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Mr. ud Mm Patrick Cnrley ud
children have returned to Wuklaf
ton, D. C.. where they will makt
their home.

Jim Page l» a patient in Mercy hoa
pital in Charlotte where he wu takenon Monday.

Mre. Theodore Ware of Mt. Holly
and Mr*. Bill Kindall of Charlotte
pent Tuetday with Mre. Eugene Lipford-and Miis Margaret Kendrick.

Everett Bridges, who has been a

patient at the Polio Unit i>t Memorial
hospital in Charlotte for several
months, has been moved to bis home
here at the Phentx Mill.

Mrs. Luther Harmon, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Lovell, William Plonk and
Martin Harmon epent Sunday in
Aeheville.

Mica Frances Hoffman. of Utica.
N. Y., vistted relatives and friends
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Spire Athens of
Charlotte were the lnneheon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Suber on Tuesday,.

Mrs. J, G. Winkler, Mrs. Otto
' Hebn. Mrs. E. B. Olive, Mrs. C. T.

Carpenter and Mrs. Charlie Fulton
attended an all-day teachers training
meet at Kadish on Thursday.

C. E. Neisler. Jr., accompanied by
Mra. II. L Plonk, returned to .this
city Friday after spending several
day* la Florida. .
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Personals
Mia* Martha Francos MeOiU la onla buying trip to Now York Clip for

» Keeter'a Ready-to-Wear department. J
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Neialer spent 1

the week end at Oakland. J1
Mi»» Maggie Chlldora of Oaffoey,

8. C\, waa the guest of her alster,
Mrs. Ralph Tucker on Friday night
and Saturday. J
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Byers -and dau- (

ghter, Edna, of Rock Hill, 8. C., '

apent Sunday at the home of Mrs. E. '
B. Olive.

I . ^Mr*. Lloyd Watson of Boone re- <

turned to.her home there laat week
after a two weeks visit with her ^
mother. Mr*. W. R- Ev*rhj»rt. it

8

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Robert Suber, Jr., a
visited Mrs. 8uber1's relatives jin q
Rockingham over the week end.

Mrs. Hunter Neisler was hostess to
members of the Tuesday Afternoon _

club this week.
j
_o_ t

jMUss Lucille Helderman of Winston F
Salem spent the week end with Mr. 'fi
and Mrs. L. L. Benson. Miss Helder1man is a nurse at Bowman Gray bos- *

pital and attended Mrs. Benson when t
the underwent an operation there sev .1
eral months ago. '

C

Mrs. Gloria Garst, the former Glo- a
ria Bawels, and Mr. Garst of Nor-. _

folk, Va., spent the week end at the. J
home of Mrs. Garst'a grandparents.
Mr. And Mr*. Howard Jenkins, whoee £

i daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Barrage, of t
Newport Hews, W, was also their n

week-end guest.
s1

Miss Edith Arthur of Tryon is \
visiting her brother, J. H. Arthur,
and Mrs. Arthur this week. Mrs. Ar- y
thur and her houteguest wiH go to j,
Greensboro later in the week to gspend a few days with -friends sS^ \
relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. P. D. Patrick had '
as their .week-end guests Lawrence _

Patrick of Davidson, Campbell '

Bpratt of Fredericksburg, Va. who J
is a nephew of Mrs. Patrick and was

recently discharged from the Air
.Corps and is now k student at David a
sob and Ensign William Merritt of
Mulling, 8. C.f and is now' statlonei C1
at Ban Diego, Calif.

0 n

Mrs. J. H. Arthur and Mrs. O. O. ^Walker went to Gainesville, Ga., last ''
week to visit their daughters who
are students at Brenau college. While 4

there they saw Mjss Walker in the e

leading role in the Cushman club 8
play, "Aren't We All. The young T'

ladies accompanied their mothers
home on Friday and remained here
until Wednesday. f,
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Mr. u4 Mn. OUrtr T. Hayes, who
m nmtly discharged from the
%vfc la visiting her panaU at
^r«Mit bat plaaa to go to Baca Baiw..._fk.. to make kar home wltk

VJ.7~i. ll.7G:
Mrs. Charles Williams wko kaa

>eeu oa a two mouths vacation in
IVinter Park, Flu., ratarae<i to kar
tome here last week. Mrs. Williams
raa joined there several days before
Ike retara trip by her husband and
>uu, ouiiu), aud daughter, Margaret.

.

Dr. and Mrs. j. E. Anthony, Miss
l^izabetb Anthony, and James Anbonyreturned to this city yesterday
Wednesday) after spending several
reeks at their winter home in Palm
larbor, Fla. Urs.

Jackson Hostess
To Home Arts Club
Mrs. 0. O. Jackson was hosteaes on

!*nesday. March 5th, to members of
he Home Arts club anu invited
quests.
Mrs. J. E. Herndon, president, preided,and during the business, Mrs.

), P. Lewis was voted into the club.
Mrs. Tolly 'Shuford was in charge

1 the program which was an interest
ng one on the New Orleans Mmrdl
unD uuu 01. rairicK'8 LJHy. Airs.
)on Blanton, Mr*. John Gamble and
Ira. Philip Padgett aaaiated Mr*,
ftinffdrd in the preatation. A St.
'atriek'i Day poem read by Mrfc
Ihufford concluded the program.Kn. Jackson aerved chicken aalad
rith accessories, date bare and hot
ea. She waa aaaiated in serving by
£m Com Klaer, Mrs. Harold Orawordand Mrs. Lillian Barber of
liattanooga, Tenn.

kfra. Jay Patterson
lostosa To CifcHe
$frs. Jay Patterson waa hoeteaa to
nembers of eittla fio. 3 of the CanralMethodist chnreh on Monday
ight at* her home.
Mrs. Charles Goforth, leader, pre*

Idad. Mrs. Patterson waa in charge
1 the devotional and Mrs. J. O.
Vinkler gave the Bible stady. ¥;
When bnalneaa -had been completed

Cra. C. J. Ganlt, Jr., gave a very
mpreseive reading on "Peace Trow
h Hie Cross" from "The Methodist
?oman."
During the social hoar the hostess

erved delicions refreshments to the
0 members who attended. .;

|
Jeth-Ware 4-H Club
let Last Thursday
Forty-five Bethware 4-H club boy*.
nu giris attended tur recreational
iceting held at the Betnware Agrlalturalbuilding laat Thursday night
Thia was the first in a aeriea of 11

ecreational meetings scheduled for
[arch and April to be held with dif
erent 4-H clubs in the county.
The meeting was opened with the
-H Club pledge. Throughout the
vening the boys and girla enjoyed
roup Singing, relays, the Virginia
:el, the Grand March and several
oik dances.

A Hostess Committee and a rereshmentcommittee, appointed by
-H club president, Deloriae Williams,
tade all the necessary arrangements
efore the meeting. Cookies and
rinks were served to everyone at
he closing of the meeting.
Elsi Alley McCormick, Assistant

lone Agent and Henry Dameron..
assistant County Agent were in
harge of the meeting and led the
roup in the organized recreation.
Two parents, Clyde 8hort nnd G. T.

bright, route S, Kings Mountain, atendedthe meeting.

Now Sorghum Named
After 'Buffalo Bill'

Cody sorghum is itemed (or CoL
William 7. Cody who earned his popalarnickname of "Buffalo Bill"
when he contracted to be a food pro*
rider for the early railroad construe*
Hmi gbd hunted buffalo in the
vicinity of Hays, m western Kansas,
where the hew sorghum was bred.
It Is a new variety having so called
"waxy" seeds. The breeding of
Cody sorghum has foade possible
the manufacture of a starchy foiod,
suitable ee a dessert, thst can fully
replace the qulck-oooking tapioca, -j
In tasting and braiding waxy sorghumsfor several years in the hope1

that special usaa might be found1
lor that medal type of starch, invee*
tigators found one now strain, lata*
named Cody, proved superior f6r
manufacturing. A saad supply Sf
(tely 10-pounds from the 1041 crop
was pyramided in 1043 and 1941 so

wnmmMwI^I OTOP for prOCSSa*
ing of S3 million pounds of grain was
produced to moat wartime needs la

Cody was sslacted from a croonbitiiiiQ LiotL a. tell ivftct orehum
haying ifiStedWn4 wa*r 9.6b, and

having lergeWhltwaoods. jasdy Ms'y? y.y
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irOUnO Alumnae Meet
In Shelby Today
» Vaui'i Collage, u. *. o.

ensoea it 4 o'clock It woo annoupcodtfete week.
Ma. J. O. Plook. cototr chatr

in,vtU pmldi, Mow officers will
Ho elected, mad wportd from tho
recent regional teUkg la Charlottowill bo hoonL Ktnp Moantain
lmnnoo are being orgod to bo prooent.

Virginia Plonk Welcomes
7,000 Servicemen Daily

______ i

MARBURG, Germany: . Virginia jPlonk, daughter of Mr. and Mn. R.
L. Plonk, route 1, Kings Mountain. <
N. C., staff assistant at the Ameri-
ean Red Cross Club here, is hostess
in a receiving line that daily wel- 1
comes 7,000 servicemen to 20 rooms 1

of entertainment and comfort, from
pingpong and snacks to tailor and
barber shop service.
Miss Plonk, in addition to organic- ging quiz programs and 01 shows, of* ]ten i(-companies soldiers on tours of 1

the city, which is the site of a famousold university. GIs with cameras ]
are in a photographer'a seventh hea- ]
ren, as (hey snap the winding 1
streets with gable-roofed housee and <
tiny shingle- marked shops. <

"But the extent of the bombing in joccupied Germany ia amazing." says ,Ifl.. Til-..1- ' * *
riwiift* " XVD BAT6 10 166 t&6 ]destruction to believe iti" \

A 1941 graduate of the Woman's
College, University of North Carolina <
at Greensboro, Mies Plonk taught ]
elementary school at Matthews and 1
Thomaaville, N. C., before going over I
seas last Jnly. 4
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JANUARY DISASTERS ]
QUICK

LJestructire Hoods and tornado. beginningin early January were grimreminders that more Americans died

.rap wona 4ar 11 'u>SS^VwSe
casualties.
By mid-month the siege, brought on

unseasonably early by warm weather
and heavy rains, had claimed 54 dead
and upwards of 150 hospitalised,records indicate. Thousands of familiesin rural areas of 11 mldw.tern
and southern states were affected.
Red Cross chapter workers who

last year helped their communities
through 260 disasters have againworked "round the clock. Assistingthem have been doctors, nurses, and
others rushed by the Red Cross to
stricken areas. Surveys for the refurnishing,rebuilding, and repairingof damaged or destroyed horn.,barns, and other buildings began immediately.Rehabilitation will be completedin March. Undoubtedly new
disasters will strike during the springmonths and will keep the organizationworking at top speed in this humanitarianparade which never ends.
In providing food, clothing, shelter,-SI i

medical ana nursing care, airingproblems confront the Red Cross, particularlyin rural sections.
In flooded Mississippi valley areas,Bed Cross has obtained a priority releaseof house trailers to supplement

tents used in sheltering farmers rescuedfrom flooded areas. When avaeuitionof farm families and livestocklias been necessary, coast V^ard and
navy boats have assisted. Recent coal
ihortage* in disaster areas ware relieved-when Red Cross action resulted
in diversion of fuel to critical sections.An boor after surveys have been
completed, the Bad Cross has obtained
priority release of lumber and other
milding materials. Included has been
icreen wire toihafemvant the spreadif disease in i"!* affected areas.
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PAGE THREE

BRING
RED 0R08S ACTION
In floods and harriesnee. local Sad

Cross disaster units, through advance
weather bureau advisories, h-.es

have effected rescues. In all disasters,tornadoes, fires, floods, hu.^tcanes,train wrecks, they have quicklysought out injured, given first aid,and arranged hospital cars. Hundreds
of thousands of homeless have been
sheltered, clothed, and fed.

In Paterson, New Jersey, a new
chapter disaster chairman successfullytackled problems of the worst flood in
that city's history. Two days after a *
Red Cross disaster conference la
Montgomery, Alabama, a tomade
ripped through the city. Outstanding
care given the injured wrote a bright
page in the year's disaster history.In states where polio outbreaks occurred,Red Cross chapter volunteers
hurriedly improvised hospital articles.
In Salt Lake City, Disaster Service
supplied face masks, children's nightgowns,hospital shirts, surgical gownsfor nurses, blankets, and sheets. When
flannelette could not be found for hot
packs. Red Cross supplied 1,000 diapersfor the purpose.
But whether disaster or any of

many other Red Cross services, all are
available to people in rural communitiesno less than in large cities. Home
nursing, farm accident prevention, assistanceto families of men hi uniform
and to veterans.these services continueyear-in, year-out. During March
the Red Cross is appealing for $100,000,000.It needs every bit of that
amount to meet obligetic-- to Viearmed forcee and civilian population"We all have a share in the AmericanRed Cross," said Basil 0*Como^,Red Cross Chairman, when annoono- >

ing the appeal. "Let's all mstnfsia ithat share by contributing generously!to the 1946 Fund Campaign and
ing our Red Cross society the strcagest te the world."
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